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OUT THEY. GO

To The Great Judith
Basin

tt
Get off at Hobson--Philbrook

. Post Office--on the Great
Northern Railway

We have eleliee bargains in
large and small tracts of land.
This Great -With Valley yields
40 TO 50 BUSHELS of
WINTER WHEAT__ pr acre
EVERY YEAR Without
Irridation Besides • it
produces splendid crops of oats.
barley, flax,' inaearoni wheat,

' al fat fa, timothy . vegetables
and small fruits.

There are splendid .• hnsinteet•
liWii iiiit8iii this promising
inciropolis for nearly all lines.
St is for !ovations and priees
lif business and residence tits.
We are agents for the town-
;te,eompany.',

If you desire to sell your land, please list it
with us-- we brind the buyers in

For Plats, Maps and Facts, see or write.

•
Hobsou-•Plallbrook Post offIce••Fergus County Mont.. or 131 La

Salle St.. Chicago. III.. or Moore. Mont.
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SAVING DEM RTM ENT

Bank of Fergus County
LEwisTows. moNTANA

Drawing

5 per eent Interest.

. It teaches thrift.
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JAY'S HOTEL
M. J. R1XENMAN. Prop.

Philbrook, Montana

„ Hoard and Room by the
Day. Week or Month
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EMPIRE-BANK AND TRUST -
 COMPANY=-

LEWISToWN, mov1'As.4

we desire xour Inmkiiig business, and the same .
careful attentiod will he given it whether it
be large • or small.

Five per cent. interest paid on savings aeeounts
and the savings Inins r furnished.

R. 13.
.1. P.

TilomesoN, l'resident .1. L. 13fra•mii, Cashier
11AHNEs, Viee-l'resident Ass't Cashier
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THERE IS NOTHING THAT

SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCESS

And the secret of success is having the right stuff at the right
price. We are selling to the people REAL VALUES IN

Residence Lots
IN THE ONLY LOGICAL RESIDENCE- SECTION IN PHIL-
BROOK. .We are also in touch with EASTERN BUYERS of
farm and ranch lands; in LARGE or SMALL TRACTS, whose
only consideration is QUALITY and PRICE—so if you have any-
thing in this line tio offer FOR ITS4-VALUE we can sell it for you.
There is a diffetlence in LISTING LAND and .SELLING IT.

THE JUDITH BASIN
REALTY CO.

CHAS. M. HARRIS, Manager PHILBROOK, MONT.

Safety+:, Liberality

• This bank strictly adheres to the policy of conservatism
in all its dealings. Many years of experience teaches us
that this is best for the bank and best for its patron. .
We would be glad to have yonr business on this platform.

STATE BANK OF MOORE

Courtesy Conservatism
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Basin Lumber CO.

A
Lumber
Laths

Shingles
Cement
Stucco
Posts
Sash
Doors

, and
Mouldings

Full line -underting
goods

S.

0
•

Basin Lumber. Co.

Otiteet.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
Headquarters for

(- Beef, Pork, Veal,

Mutton fit Poultry

Hms, Bacon and Lrd

Butter, Edds and Vegetables

Fish and Oysters

WHOLE§ALE AN!) RETAIL

A. J. BACHI, Prop. Philbrook, Mont.

Subscribe

Sugar Beets oit the Yellowstone

Jas.. Scilley, the chief agrionl-
turist of Billings.beet factory, has
published a letter in. the Billings
Gazette which gives quite complete
information- as to what has been
accomplished in that industry dar-
ing the year. The letter is as
follows:

"Editor Gazette, Billings, Mont;
"Dear Sir:—Our beet harvest

is about over, and although we
have had a very unsuccessful _fall,
which retarded the harvest, !we
have been able to get practically
all beets harvested, and, as was
predicted, the results of this year's
operation has been very satisfac-
tory to growers.
"Beets have made all the way

from 10 to 20 tons per acre, the
average of the entire acreage frill
be better thah 12 tons. If we
could cut out the experimental
territories, the' home territories
where they have been growing
beets for three years _would make
an average of 15 tons per sere.
This comprny will pay for about
115,000 tons of beets this year at
about $5 per _ton, which makes
about. $575,000 paid out to the
farmers this year for beets, and
still have not nearly reached
enough supply for capacity ot.,..our
factory.
"I am pleased to say that pros-

pects for a full acerttge for next
year are already, flattering. Om-
tracts are coming in very flist,

and we hope by having the growers

co-operate with our company to
have all necessary acreage signed

up by Febunry 5. This will 4m-

able. the growers to get in touch
with lieftei help than Is
secure atat the last moment. It will

also enable the company to intelli-

gently order their supplies and

make neecessary improvements to

handle the enormous crop we ex-

pect ro harvest next fall. We have

inquiries front all over the country

from people who wish tO teift land

for the cultivation of beets and

parties desiring to rent their farms

for sugar beet culture who will

advise the Billings Sugar company

of' their terms, improvements, etc.,

will be put in touch with desirable

tenants as we come .in contact

with them. .
."It is our desire to co-operate

with ranchers in every way pos-
sible as it is a mutual benefit,- and
as this valley is only in the experi-
mental stages. If every one inter-
ested in the development of Yel-
lowstone county will work together
there is no reason why enough
beets to supply the factory should
not lie grown between Park City
and Billings. Think of what this
would mean to the, county as we
all know that,the More beets are
planted the better condition the
ground will be in for other crops.
This means a larger inereasl. in
eattie, sheep and hogs, three times
as many people and that inueb
more money in circulatson, conse-
quently a notivable improvement
in Billings, Laurel and other cities
of the county. Therefore, we ex-
pect the hearty co-operation of
every citizen in, Yellowstone county
toward this development, which its
here waiting for us. .The sootier
the land is under intensive culti-
vation, the sooner it will reach is
true value, and we all know that it
is what an acre of land produces
which finally creates its true value,
and if, as stated above, we can
grow an average of 15 tons oil

one acre, that acre is .worth just

what that will pay interest on, so
that you can readily see that every

acre that will produco this amount
of money is worth' $300.
"I am glad to say that our deal-

ings with the growers this past

season have been very satisfactory,

and the business is on as good a
basis as. I could wish, still -the
possibilities here are so great that

it ought not to be necessary for

this company to !send fifty or one
hundred thousand' dollars to Wy-

oming when it could be :kept here

within Yellowstone county, which

we hope in the near future to--do,-

hut we need the co-operation of

every broad-mined citizen. to bring

about this result qui-kly, and I um

optimistie enough to believe that

before the expiration of two years,

there will be more factories required

to handle the beets grown in Yet-

lowatone county, if all who wish to

follow this business, have the op-

portunity.
Very sincerely yours,

''JAMES Sen.a.Y,
''Chief Agriculturist.' 

BENCHLAND.

All those Who had the measles

have recovered *sufficiently. to be

out a again. The disease was con-

fined, to. tWo families and was con-

tracted in Lewistown.

.Mr. Adcock had a serious

accident befall shim recently' while

at work in his well. The well

bucket fell on him, breaking ribs

and bruising him badly.

C. E. Payue returned to Moore

after a month's visit with. his

sister and 'niece. From there be

will go to Nevada where lie will

make his future home.'

Doctors were called for two visits

to Noble Percher who has been

suffering with neuralgia. She is

able to be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. Herring visited

Mr. Parcher's recently.

The formal are busy preparing

their meat supply for the year.

Every day the need for a post

office in Benehland becomes Tore

apparent :' .We hope it. will soon

come.

Mr. herring's new store build-

ing is codpleted and some of his

goods have arrived. This will be

very convenient for those who

have had to travel from five to

fifteen miles for supplies. .

for 4udith Basin Star gone to Wolf creek to attend
Little MiSs'Emma Makovskv has

,

school during the winter.

Dr. Owen of Moore, visited his

brgther E. E. Owen, one day last

week.

Miss Opal Marsh reeeived a new

violin recently

Mr. Spratt, Mr. Gamlin, and

others went to the woods for fence

posts and timber this week.

Bank Meeting

Another meeting of the loca1

ranchers and business infn inter-

ested in starting a bank in Phil-

brook met in the office of C M.

Harris Saturday after-lawn. .The

plan of ()lionization was further

discussed and a good begining on

stock subscription was made.

Indications are that the balance

of the Awl( can easily be raised and

within a short time. • M. T.

Rooney, Thos,Nieholson and G. M.

Safford' were elected committee . on

articles of incorporation and 'will

report as soon as the stock is fully

subscribed.

Poska's residence has now

received the flnishitig touches,

the hands of Fred Calvert and

Howard Wolf. The work Allows

that thew gentleman, are masters

at their trade, as well as artists

when it comes to taste and skill: -

They Will both be back in the!

spring to become pernianent resi-

dents. !
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